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This month we will be partnering with Restore St. Louis
(www.restorestlous.org) and their "Exchange Food Pantry".
We will be collecting the listed supplies until October 25th.
Please bring any donations to the Welcome Center by the 25th.
Items and Quantities Needed
Peanut Butter— 25
Grape Jelly — 25
Canned Tuna in water — 50
Dried Pinto beans — 25
White Rice, 3lb — 25
Tomato Sauce — 50
Pasta Sauce — 25
Spaghetti — 25
Soup—Chicken Noodle/Rice, Beef Vegatable — 50
Macaroni & Cheese — 50
Canned Fruit (peached, mandarin oranges) — 50
White sugar — 25
Flour — 25

Vegatable/Canola oil — 25
Boxed Cereal—Cheerious, Raisin Bran, Frosted
Flakes — 50
Oatmeal—rolled oats or quick oats — 25
Canned Vegetables (green beans, carrots) — 50
Bar Soap — 50
Dish Soap — 25
Laundry Detergent — 25
Bleach — 25
Rolls of Toilet Paper — 100
Toothpaste — 25
Toothbrushes — 100
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Children & Family Ministry Update by Lisa Stahlhut
October Update
“Oh, the Lord’s been good to me. And so I thank the Lord For giving me the things I need: The sun, the rain
and the appleseed; Oh, the Lord's been good to me.” In September, apple themed bags were given out to our
youngest children to help bridge the gap between Sunday School and home. They contained activities about
Johnny Appleseed and included a book, activity pages, some “fun apple trinkets,” and even some applesauce!
Monthly themed bags will be distributed monthly while we await a time we can all be together at Sunday
School.
Unfortunately, we have canceled our annual Trunk or Treat this year. We felt it would just be too difficult to
keep everyone safely distanced. There just may be a different family friendly activity in the works for later
in the month.

As many of our children have returned to in-person school, please remember to pray for them; for their safety, and endurance as some are returning to school for the first time in six months. Don’t forget to include the
teachers – they have A LOT on their plates right now.
“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to
give you hope and a future.” Jeremiah 29:11

Continuing on Wednesdays through October 21 5:30-7:00
Join us as we gather outdoors for a time of fellowship, study and worship for all ages!
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From the Elders by Jim Glauert
October is Pastor Appreciation Month. Here at St. Paul’s we currently have two pastors that we really appreciate
and we are hoping to make it three very soon.
We appreciate them for dealing with the loneliness of these times. For having to visit shut-ins on the phone rather
than in person, initially preaching to an empty church then to one with limited attendance, missing the handshakes
at the end of the service and the other ways they connect with people because we now live in a socially distant
world.
We appreciate them for the example they set by being unstoppable. For giving sermons from home because you’re
on quarantine. For going through the hiring process for a new pastor during a pandemic.
This year we appreciate our pastors for the creativity they have in dealing with a virtual world. Creating online
church, having Tuesday and Wednesday calls to encourage people and gird their faith, offering drive-thru communion, ice cream socials, and Wednesday night in the parking lot. We appreciate them for creating what comes next.
While it’s nice that we have Pastor Appreciation Month to tell our pastors how thankful we are for who they are and
all that they do we really don’t have to wait for October to do it. We can send a note anytime to say how much we
care. We can also let people besides pastors know we care. Letting someone know that they’ve made a difference
for you is a real encouragement, especially in these times when you can’t shake their hand.

From the Deacons by Charlie Jung
The Deacons met on September 14,2020.All members were present via zoom. The meeting started with a report
from our LPL rep Mike Gatrell. All funds are doing well by market standards, and our next update will be in January.
The minutes from August were approved, as well as the Financial Report.
We approved financial support for Marco van Raalten for two more years to serve as our missionary in residence.
Approved replacement of a new-roll in refrigerator in the kitchen for $7,250.00 to be paid for from Deprecation and
Reserve Fund.
We are asking for all Committee Chairs to start the process of Budget numbers; we are aware this last year was not
typical but we need to look forward to 2021. Please contact your Deacon rep for any help. Thank You again for all the
faithful support this past year.

Women’s Fellowship Update
Although we haven’t had the opportunity to meet together for months, we recall today those missions we have chosen to support. Typically the donations from our Fingerfood Luncheon supply the greater part of those funds along
with the Crusaders contribution from the rummage sale. Because of the lack of our fund raising abilities, we ask if you
would consider a donation to support our chosen missions. They include King’s Kids Camp, Feed My People, Love
Packages, Glad Tidings India (now GTi Hope), Covering House and Urban Born.
Also at our Women’s Fellowship meetings in March, June and November we gather Thank Offerings in remembrance
or celebrations of God’s many blessings—births, weddings, recoveries from illness, etc. Each member has the opportunity to share a special offering which used for the project of the year. This time Gateway Metro St. Louis with Marco
van Raalten was chosen. He is out and about in St. Louis bringing hope, faith and reconciliation to the community.
It was agreed that there will be no Challenge Offering collection this year although there are many worthy causes.
Your support for our other Women’s Fellowship missions is greatly appreciated and may be sent to the church. Just
note that it is for Women’s Fellowship Missions. Deadline is December 1.
Prayer and Love to All!
Grace Koewing
Women’s Fellowship President
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A New Baby Boy!
Apollo Johnston Frederick was born to Amanda and
David on September 22, 2020. He was also welcomed
by siblings Jeana, Solomon and Rosa

Opportunities from Churches for Life
•

Tuesday, October 20 - 6:30 p.m.
Churches for Life Online Virtual Banquet: Utterly Amazed

•

Sunday, October 18 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Churches for Life has adopted a day for the 40 Days for Life prayerful vigil at the Hope Clinic for Women
abortion facility in Granite City.

More information can be found at the Churches for Life website. https://www.getintolife.org/
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Maggie Alstadt
Melvin Woods
Walter Gummersheimer
Betty Williams
Jamie Stull
Jim Glauert
Bob Vass
Kellie Walter
Rebekah Crews
Hannah Coste
Vicky Schjenken
Andrew Seley
Kevin van Raalten

10/1
10/2
10/5
10/6
10/7
10/8
10/9
10/10
10/11
10/12
10/12
10/12
10/12

Kate & Daniel Alstadt
Tim & Jennifer Bensing
Richard & Carol Grater
James & Joan Knappenberger
Chuck & Colleen Appel
Robert & Donna Schalk

Colleen Appel
Carly Caesar
Jack Caesar
Pat Walter
Dan Nickel
Isabella del Cid
Jack Neier
Harold Dielmann
Gloria Charlwood
William Musselman
Dan Walter
Chuck Appel
John Graeler

Years
9
6
57
29
43
38

10/13
10/13
10/13
10/13
10/15
10/18
10/20
10/21
10/22
10/23
10/24
10/27
10/27

Miriam Stemler
Charles Jung
Greg Paquette
Letitia Wong
Bob Binns
Ed Teter
Clay Brigham
Susan Neier
Jannet Dieckgraefe
Bill Hiner
Noreen Mueller
Lisa Stahlhut

Robert & Sieglinde Schnellbacher
Ralph & Lois Percival
Al & Fern Black
Richard & Bobbi Scholl
Julie & Tim Hohmann
Fred & Lela Vollmer

10/01
10/11
10/12
10/12
10/15
10/16

Greg & Jennifer Steimel
10733 Waycroff Dr
St. Louis, MO 63114
Tim & Jennifer Bensins
84 Willow Way
St. Charles, MO 63304

A view from the front of the church at a
recent Sunday worship service
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11/1
11/4
11/5
11/6
11/7
11/7
11/8
11/8
11/9
11/9
11/9
11/9

47
65
60
35
8
52

10/19
10/22
10/23
10/26
10/27
11/09

St. Paul’s Evangelical Church
9801 Olive Boulevard
St. Louis, MO 63141

www.stpaulsefree.org

314-993-0015
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